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had something to do with the ASSU
senate's generous attitude towardmoney
duringMonday'ssenate meeting.
First the senators reached into their
Santa'ssack to allocate $3,400 for renova-
tions toTabardInn.Themoney isdestined
for expansionof Tabard's counter area.
Glen Synder, Tabard Inn manager, will
beginremodelingduringChristmasbreak.
SENATOR REX ELLIOT said Tabard
madeabout $250 profitmonthly thisyear.
He suggestedthat Tabard'sprofits also be
used to finance renovations.
Showing a true sense of the holiday
spirit of giving, the senate also voted to
removefromtherecordsa$340debtModel
United Nations (MUN) owed the ASSU.
The money owed waspart of a $700 loan
MUN received from the ASSU last year.
No mention was made of the source of
money to erase the debt.
In other senate action:" SENATORSAPPROVEDchartersfor
bothan InternationalRelationsCluband a
Pep Club. Shahram Ghaedi presented the
proposed International Relations Club
constitution. He said international stu-
dents need an organizationthat willlook
out for their needs."KAREN SMITH, speaking as a Pep
Clubrepresentative,saidthe club's goal is
to increaseschool spiritatathletic events.
SheplanstosellT-shirtsand pompomsand
providetransportationtobasketballgames
to further this endeavor."BILL DEHMERwas approvedby the
senate as an appointment to seat nine.
ASSUPresidentTomParkersaidDehmer
was chosen over 12 other applicants
"because he demonstrates really good
leadership qualities." Parker attributed
the six-weekdelayinmaking the appoint-
menttothe largenumberof applicantsand
other ASSU business that took his time." JIMRICE, ASSU first vice president,
reported that 295 students voted in the
primaryelectionand that the use of paper
ballots for voting workedwell.
Senators asked Rice to investigate the
possibilityof creatingcommitteestostudy
presidential appointments, selection of





halls with close for Christmas break at
noononDecember 15. Students who wish
to stay in Campion Tower, which will
remain open during the vacation period,
shouldsignup inJudy Sharpe'soffice.The
other dormitories will reopen at 9 a.m.
January 3, the day before winterquarter
classes begin.
The A.A.Lemieux Library willbe open
weekdays from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
December15-22. The library willbeclosed
December 23-January 2, and will reopen
January 3 for winter quarter.
Candy company busy with yummies
syrup,350,000 poundsofchocolate,100,000
poundsof Spanish nuts, 75,000 pounds of
Virginiapeanuts,25,000 poundsofseedless
raisins and 10,000 pounds of processed
apples. Thousands of pounds of other
ingredientsare needed for Societe candy
recipes, which mount up to nine million
pounds annually.
SOCIETEGETS its minty, fruity, spicy
flavorsby theexpensivegallon.Onegallon
of cinnamon flavor costs about $700, but
only one drop flavors the average bag of
candy.
TheSociete creamand gumdepartment





busy cooking up candy this fall for the
Christmas seasonasSt.Nicholasis making
toys.
EvenwithoutSanta,Societe is a magical
place of delicious, sweet tastes, colorsof
the rainbow and wonderfularomas.
MACHINES AND 150 persons work
here,not elves andmagic, producing one
millionpoundsof candy amonth duringthe
candy industry's busiestseason.
It seems Societe makes every kind of
Christmas candy imaginable except the
candycanes which itdistributesunder the
Societe name.
Societe's buyers would turn heads if
they shopped in a grocery store. The
annual shopping list contains: 4.5 million
pounds of sugar, 4 millionpounds of corn
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Fivestudentsgain senate seats
Vol. XLVI. No. 10
It appearsS.U.s internationalstudents
will bebetter represented on the ASSU
senate with the election Tuesday of two
senatorscarrying platforms representing
internationalstudent needs.
Shahram Ghaedi, a sophomore econo-
mics major, garnered the senate seat one
post over juniorDavid Wilson, 160 to 114.
In aninterviewlast week Ghaedi said he
would encourage a louder voice for S.U.
foreign studentsif he was elected.
UNIFICATION OF and better under-
standingbetweeninternationaland Amer-
icanstudentsisalsothegoalofReneLaigo,
a junior humanities major who defeated
sophomoreGeorgeDechantfor senate seat
three.Final votecount for that race was
185 votes forLaigoand84 for Dechant.
Inother senate races, Clayton Lav, a
sophomore accounting major, ran unop-
posedforsenate seat two.Hereceived206
votes.In the senate seat four race, Mark
Damon,sophomorebusinessmajor,defeat-
ed freshmanDebbieFuss by a 159 to 105
margin.
KevinColuccio isthe new freshmanclass
president. Coluccio, a general studies
major,downedPaul Satushek, abusiness
major,73-44.
Judicial board positions were filled by
four persons running unopposed. Mauna
Arzen won with179 votes, PaulPasquier
received 193 votes, Chris Korte had 163
votes andBret Daugherty won with 172
votes.
Contradiction
CHRISTMAS means different things to different people.
photoby Larry Steagall
Happy Holidays!
)/"""^ Ifall- TNI' \ r /A Vw^A
surprise
To the editor:
Thisletterwassent tome froma student
at the University of Utah as a possible
solutiontoansweringthat heavyquestion
whichhits mostof us at some point in our
collegecareerandthatis: "HowdoItellmy
folks thatIdidn't doall that hotas far as
grades areconcerned?" Beingthat we are
only two weeksaway fromfinals season,I
thought you might like to publish this in
yourpaper for allthose students who are
looking for the "right" way.
DearMom andDad,
It has been several weeks sinceIlast
wroteyouand before youreadthe rest of
thisletterIwantyou bothto sitdown and
getcomfortable.Irepeat,pleasesit down.
Don'tworryfolks,everythingisreallyquite
fine;Ishouldbegettingthe stitches out of
my headnextweek,anditshouldn't be too
longbeforeIcanresumegoingtoclasses.It
justseemslikeyesterdaythatthefirebroke
out inthe dormandIhad to jump from the
fifthfloor.Iwouldn'thavemadeit ifthenice
gasstationattendantfromacross thestreet
hadn't taken me immediately to the
hospital.Iwasinfortwoweeks witha head
concussion and the nice gas station
attendant came to see me every day. She
hasreallybeenquitegoodto me; she even
letmestay inherbasementonceIgotoutof





shouldbe before the baby comes in July.
Lupe and Iare not of the same race or
(continued on page three)






1977 has been a year of promise, a year of surprises and a
year of both good and bad happenings throughout the world.
Keeping the spirit of Christmas in mind, there are several
individuals we want to single out on The Spectator's gift list
for 1977."FOR TOM PARKER, ASSU president - A K-Mart
record ofhis latest hits, including"I'llDoit MyWay," "Dixie,"
"Turn, Turn,Turn," "MacArthur (McCusker) Park" and "Hail
to the Chief.""FOR ASSU SENATORS — Scissors to cut the strings
that keep thembound to decisions made by the ASSU admini-
stration."FOR WILLIAM SULLIVAN, S.J., University president— A new board game called "Wreck aBuilding." Thegame is
played by spinning a wheel listing small departments on
campus. Whichever department comes up has its building
introduced to a wreckingball."FOR VIRGINIA PARKS, S.U. vice president for busi-
ness and finance — a new copy of the book "How to Cut
University Expenditures Without Causing a Student Revolt."
The chapters in her current copy on "Reducing Heatingand
Lighting Levels," "Creating More Parking Spaces Without
New Space" and "How a Private University Can Operate on
Federal Funds" are especially dog-eared." FOR BILLO'CONNOR, Chieftain basketball coach — A
team whose star players shine as much on the court as the
gloss on their 1978 luxury mobiles."FOR DINERS AT SAGA'S Bellarmine cafeteria - A
day when15 minutes isn't spent standingin line or aday when
indigestion isn't the result of partaking of SAGA's offerings." FOR EGYPTIANPRESIDENT Anwar Sadat — Under-
standing among Sadat's countrymen for the courageous move
he made in visiting Israel in an attempt to bring peace to the
Middle East." FOR DIXIE LEE RAY, Washington state governor — A
gold-plated, engraved crowbar to pry her feet out of her
mouth when circumstances demand it." FOR JIMMY CARTER — Less smiling and country
charm and more hard work on alleviating problems plaguing
the United States." FOR EVERYONE — A joyfulholidayseason in which we
don't lose the true meaningofChristmas to the commercialism
surrounding it.
Ilooked blankly at the plate the S.S.
(SAGAserver)girlheldout tome.She had
just finished throwinga three-inch square
of dried-out roast beefonit.
"Want somepotatoes?" she growled.
"WhatI'dreally like is another piece of
meat."
"You can come back for seconds," she
repliedwithout lookingup.
IFELTlike throwing the plate at her.
But at the same time,Irealizedit wasn't
reallyher fault.She was tryingtosurvive.
Sometimes theheadKapo, a mean-looking
Persian whoseonly jobseems tobe to look
sour and to terrorize the S.S. girls,
occasionallygaveherextrahours for rigid
legalismaboveand beyondthecallofduty.




to waituntil the weatherwent below zero
before they turned off the heatinCampion
Konzentration Lager ("C" barracks),
where she lives.
Ifinally spottedher scurryingover to a
window seat in order to avoid the
inevitableswarm.Ijoinedher.
"What 'jaget?"Iasked.
"The girl almost gave me a big piece,
Bob, she almost did. But then the Kapo
walked by and yelled at her. It was so
close," she said.
"HOW BIG a piece was it?"
"Youshouldhaveseenit!— I'llbetcha'it
was almost a quarter of an ounce."
"No way!IftheKapocaughta girlgiving
out that much.. ."
"No,really,Bob,it was that big."
By this time the blockhouse was full.It
wasobviousthatsoontheS.S.Kommando-
fuhrer was goingto force peopleto eat off
the floor. Line One (the first chute where
you are given your primary ration) was
backed up to the women's latrine. Line
Two stretchedall the way back to its own
exit.
MY GIRL FRIEND was looking at the
peoplecomingin.Icouldtellwhatshe was
thinking. By now, after two months of
SAGA "food," of finding bubblegum in
lasagna,of drinkingsour milk and eating
soybeanhamburgers,they werebecoming
immune.SAGA waswinning.Noonecared
if they werebeing treatedlike cattle.
Iwas stillhungry.Even aquarterof an
ounce of beef jerky wouldn't fill me up.I
tried to get out of my chair.Icouldn't.
The tables were so full by then and so
crowdedtogether thateverytimeIraised
my arm to drinkIknocked thegirlbehind
me inthe head.Our chairs were touching.
Inorderformetogetout, shehadtoexhale
andpullher chair tightly against the table.
IT WASN'T worththe effort.Igave up.
Thegirlnext tome,however,didn't.She
gotinline for seconds. Obviously, thisone
had just arrived with the new shipment
this fall. She was still young, still naive.
She stillbelieved.
After 25minutes, the poorgirlreturned— exhausted.At 5:45LineTwowasstill30
feetout intothe main area.Icould tellshe
was angry. Shamefully, she showed




tired of being treated like a stupid cow.
They giveyouenough foodto feed a dead
fly and then tell you to come back for
seconds. Who's gonna wade through that
line twice? I'd just as soon starve!"





ISMILED. She really was naive. What
made her think that Kommandofuhrer
CampbellortheheadKapos thoughtabout
what's fair? Their orders were simple:
cramat leastthree times toomany people
into the blockhouse, drop the food
standardswaybelowevenwhatthey were
last year (just to let everyoneknow who's
boss) and then sit tight.





When, inSeptemberof this year,Isaw
postedaroundcampuscopiesof the ROTC
Sentinel withthe headline above apicture
of military marksmen reading: "Doingit
with guns," Imade myself believe that it
was simply one misguided editor's lapse
into adolescence. The last issue of The
Spectator featuredan adurgingprospec-
tive ROTC candidates to emulate the
picturedrifle-wieldingcadet,and "Squeeze
a littleadventureintoyour campus life."I
hopethatIamnotalonein findingthiskind
ofappealinappropriate,offensive,and just
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" EGYPT DELAYED the date for
PresidentAnwarSadat's Cairopeacetalks
tomid-December. Themove wasseen as a
concession to Arab and Palestinian coun-
tries opposing the peace initiatives with
Israel."RADICAL PALESTINIAN leader
George Habash predicted that Egyptian
President Anwar Sadat would be assassi-
nated becauseof his recent trip to Israel
and that there would be a 20-year,
Vietnam-type war against Israel."EGYPT BROKE off diplomatic ties
with four hard-line Arab states — Syria,
Libya, Algeriaand South Yemen. Egypt
wasreacting to a "freeze" by the four on
diplomatic relations withCairo." A HIJACKED Malaysian Airlines
jetliner crashed in Southern Malaysia,
killing,all100 persons aboard."MORE THAN 130,000 Americancoal
minerswent onanationwide strike when
their contract expired and negotiations
collapsed." TEENAGEDRINKING is levelingoff,
though it is still a serious problem,
according to a report by the National
Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcohol-
ism. The Institute plans to present the
reportto Congressas a follow-upto a1974
studyshowing that teenagedrinking was
increasing." FLOODINGOFWestern Washington
rivers caused five deaths and left thou-
sands homeless. Gov. Dixy LeeRay said
she willaskPresidentCarter todeclare the
floodedsectionsdisasterareas.Damage is
estimated to be in the tens of millions of
dollars."EVERETTCONSTRUCTION worker
Jim Smith was found guilty of a felony
marijuana possession charge. His defense
was basedonhisclaim thatmarijuana had
helped cure his alcoholism." FOR THE SECOND week in a row,
more than200 Metro Transit bus drivers
stageda one-daysick-in tocallattention to
contract negotiations. The union's 1,500
drivers, mechanics and clerks voted to
reject a contract offer."SEATTLE'S DOMINANT minority
population is changing from black to a
mixture of Asian, native American and
Chicano,accordingtoa reportonminority
populationshifts."GOV.DIXYLee Ray and the state of
Washington were the subjects of a Time
magazinecover story.
briefly...
Floods cause five deaths;
Metro contracts 'disease' Unidentified flying objects and other phenomenon are backin the news.
A South King Countyhousewife reported to police last week
that she and her children saw a UFOnear their farmhouse. A
local authority on UFOs said her account appeared authentic.
INSOUTHAMPTON,England, last week, a mystery voice
interrupted a television news program to warn listeners that
they have only a short time to learn to live together inpeace.
Normal sound and vision faded away for three minutes as the
voice droned on with its message of doom, alarming hundreds
of viewers who jammed the company's telephone switchboard
with anxious inquiries.
President Carter, who once saw a UFO, has asked the
National Aeronautics and Space Administration to look into
reopening the government's probe of UFOs.
Our thinking about the unexplained has changed over the
years. Films in the 1950sgave us some ridiculousstories about
earthlings vs. extraterrestrials and giant ants that devour
cities. A new film, "Close Encounters of the Third Kind," may
best reflect the change inour thinking. The film, about ahard-
hat's experience with a UFO, is the most intellectual and
sophisticated portrayal yet of a UFO sighting.
Fifteen million Americans — 11 per cent of the adult
population — say they have seen a UFO. More and more
people now accept the evidence and the possibility ofcommuni-
cation with other worlds. Investigations of reports are thor-
oughand sophisticated. But let someone report a local sighting




love and affection which you'vegivenme.
Don't worry,I'mnot going to drop out of
schoolbecauseofLupe.In fact,she toowill
begoingtoschoolsothatshewillbeableto
read and write English. We're already
deciding on coming home for Christmas
break so you can meet your future
daughter-in-law.
Well folks, I'd betterbe going now, so
takecareanddon'tworktoohard.Just one
morethingI'dliketotellyouandthatis that
therewasnevera fire inthe dorm,Idon't
haveaheadconcussion,I'mnotengagednor
doIevenhaveagirlfriendbutIamgettinga
Din scienceand an Fin Math andIjust






Just for the record, may Icorrect an
impressionthatmight have been givenin
last week's Spectator concerning the
French-in-France program, namely, the
statement that "the program was sus-
pended for the 1977-78 school year when
S.U.s three French professors refused to
gotoFrance."Thisstatementisabsolutely
incorrect.The programwasreinstated in
January, 1977, andthe reason why it was
suspendedlateron for this academicyear
was because there were not enough
students who signedup to go.
After Dr. Max Marinoni took over as
chairman of the Foreign Languages
Department on July15, 1977, 1instructed
him that the French-in-France program
was to go in 1978-79 under the changed
format.Dr. Marinoni and Dr. Paul Milan
have worked veryhard torecruit students
for thisnext academic year.
Itrust thatinthe future therewillbe no
further negativeremarks concerning this
program so important to the imageof S.U.
Ido appreciate the space given to this
article and theusually correct information






or less, preferably typed and double-
spaced. The Spectator reserves the right
to edit letters for length or profanity.
Names mill be withheldon request, but
letters must be signed.
MON:POST-GAME 10-12 /^^—^
PITCHERS $1.25 Ar "**yr





4:30 - 6:30 PITCHERS $1.25




$10BUYS LIFT TICKETS AND
ROUND TRIP TRANSPORTATION
Buses leave REI Co-op every Wednesday
at 6:00 p.m. and the El Toro Restaurant
at Eastgate Monday thru Friday
at 330 p.m. and 6:00 p.m.
(continued frompage one)
of minty taste and coloris stirred in.
A coupleofmen worktogetherkneading
the still-hotbatch before cutting it with
brassrollersto theproper,bite-sizeforms.
As the finished confections are moved
down theline graduallytoavoidbreakage,
they arecooled even more by fans.
It'snobigloss iftheydobreak; they are
just remelted.
BE IT A red or green jelly bean, a
Christmas chocolate or a colorful, satin
candy, it's destined for the packing
department.Machines thereautomatically
make, fill and seal an average 3,000
packages aday.
Occasionally,specialty candy isput into
apothecary or other jars.
One exception to automation is the
fragile peanut cluster, hand packaged by
six workers who seem to know the right
amount without countingor weighing.
FALLISthebusiest season,notonly for
Christmas products butalso for Valentine
and Eastercandy. Candy buyers, Albert-
son'sis the largestlocally,orderabout four
months aheadof a holiday.
Societe's biggest competitor is Brach's,
whichdistributesnationwide.Itenjoys the
advantageofbeingin theMidwest where
corn syrup is made.
Oregon andMontana areSociete'sbest
customers in the seven states where its
candy is sold.
There'sa goodchance thatthecandyyou
willstuff yourself with this holiday may
have come from the many hard-working
hands,mechanicaland human, at Societe.
colored jellybeans and drops.
Gum candiesbeginasa blendof sugar,
corn syrup, starch and water boiled
together. Flavor and color are added
before themix is shotintomoldsfilledwith
starch, thenstacked inadryingroomfor 24
hours toremoveallbut20 per cent of the
moisture. After the starch is shaken off,
the candy is molded and starched again
before being "sanded" with sugar or
coated. In sanding, the red and green
jelliesareglazed withalcohol so thesugar
willstick.
REMEMBER THIS Christmas when
you casually pop a jelly bean into your
mouth that it takes10 days to make one.
From the gum section, the beantravelsto
the panroomwhere it is sandedand dried.
Thebeanis thensubjected to10 coatings
andshinings, the finalshine inarevolving
color wheel. When the wheels spin in
unison, theyresemblea whirlingpaint box.
Chocolate creams are made from a
mixture of prepared fondant, sugar, corn
syrup, frappe (the equivalent of a thick
milkshake in Boston) and other ingredi-
ents. The batch is deposited into trays
imprintedwithstarch,like thegums, tobe
separated the followingday and covered
withchocolate.
WORKERS IN the chocolateroomare
surroundedbyaconstant,deep,rich scent.
Here chocolate mixes, drops and peanut
clusters puton their browncloak as they
travel through satiny waterfalls of the
proper shade of chocolate, not dull or
grayish. The chocolates then move down,
down, down a long cooling tunnel, to be
packaged and stored in Societe's mon-
strous refrigerator.
Inthe toffee room,toffee is first boiled,
then movedto abeater whereit's whipped
to make the mix light and chewy. This
reporter watched theyummy batch being
pouredontoa slab wherestrongmen roll,
stripeandspin therollintoa"kiss" forming
machine.Gears squeezethe gigantic form
down into edible-size kisses.
Ever wonder how the green tree and
brown trunk get into the middle of the
Christmas Tree Chew? Workers form a
large tree and trunk on a table before
wrapping the roll with white, then red
toffee.
ACOMBINATION of sugar,corn syrup
and waterboiled and cooked under high
pressure is the beginningof hard holiday
sweets such as satin mixes and filled
candy.The brightly coloredcandy weare
accustomed toemerges from cookingpots
with a dull appearance. The 100-pound
mixesgoto coolingvats where, in thecase
ofPeppermintSunbeams, only adropeach
Pag^ Four/ Friday, December 9, 1977/The Spectator
Christmasbased onpaganrites
by Sandy Salzer
Most Christians think of Christmas as a
holyday— and emphatically Christian.But
many of our yuletidesymbols come from
paganrites.The very day wehavechosen
to celebrate Christ's birth is a pagan
holiday.
Althoughmanyscholarsbelievethat the
actualbirthdateof Jesus falls sometimein
March or April, we celebrate it in late
December.Thisdatewaschosen byBishop
LiberiusofRome tocoincidewiththeFeast
of Saturn, honoring the beginningof the
sun. Saturn wasreplacedbyChrist as the
Light of the World.
THECHRISTMAS treecomes from the
ancient Scandinavians, who worshipped
trees as gods. Legend has it that St.
Boniface was walking in the countryside
one day when he came upon a group of
paganspreparingtosacrificeyoungPrince
Asulf to Thor, the god of thunder. St.
Boniface cut down the sacrificial oak and,
Yuletide yummies
as it fell, a fir seedling sprang up in its
place.This fir representedChrist as the
tree of life, Boniface explained to the
pagans.
The English took over the Roman
custom of using green tree branches for
good luck. But it was the Germans who





Celtic Druid priests brought us mistle-
toe,buthowtheplantbecameapartof the
Christmas celebration andhow it became
associated with kissing is not clear. The
Druids usedmistletoe as a charm to ward
off evil, but todayChristmas wouldnotbe
complete withoutit.
NO AMERICAN Christmas would be
completewithoutthe appearanceof Santa
Glaus; Santa'soriginsgoas farback as the
third century, A.D. St. Nicholas, then
bishop of Myra in Asia Minor, became
famous for his generosity.The people of
theNetherlandsadoptedhimas thepatron
saint of children. However, the Dutch
"Sinter Klaas" is not withouthis touch of
paganism. Santa's chimney act is traced
back to theNorse goddessHertha, who is
said to inhabit fireplaces and bring good
luck.
Manyof the Christmas symbols weuse
today are not of Christian origin. Most
wereborrowedfrom the pagans of early
Christiandom and adapted to fit the
holiday, making Christmas an interreli-
gious celebration.But with all the good
cheersixteenmoreshoppingdaysdeck the
halls department store santas peace on
earth TV specialsof theseason,Christmas
is the celebrated birthdayof JesusChrist.
Maythe symbolsnot getinthe way of the
true meaningof "Merry Christmas."
'
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C\ /506E. Pinek£^* ■
(3V, Mock* wmi of Bcowtoay)
323-1146
11-7Mon-Sat
Used booksof general in-
terest with a special em-
phasis on folklore, fan-
tasy and science fiction.
Prints& posters,too.
WE BUY ANDSELL!
GIVE YOURSELF U|&*v^ £g*j
FOR CHRISTMAS WsLr^lfe^ 1
Rosanne, Carol and their friends are signedupfor the
SANFRANCISCO trip.
Seats are fillingup fast, so make your reservations now!!!
PRICE INCLUDES TRAVEL BY AMTRAK, ACCOMODATIONS AT THE
HOTEL COMMODORE, AND GAME TICKETS








cafe, their last meetingever,is simply an
outstanding piece of film footage. This
emotion-filled meeting almost salvages
what'sleft of the movie.
"Julia" does succeed in demonstrating
New choir premieres tonight
positiveleadingfemale roles. Contrary to
the tradition of the times, both are
independent,Julia morethan Lillian, well
educated andprofessionally oriented.
"JULIA" IS a commendable first effort
in the latest film subject
—
that of
relationships between women. But don't
buy it. It's a lemon.
by Christine Bierman
"Julia" is the shinymodel intheused car
lot.It runs for a short time, then breaks
down.
The film is based on one chapter of
Pentimento, the memoirs of award-win-
ningplaywrightLillian Hellman.
JANEFONDA,playingLillian,narrates
through flashbacks the friendships be-
tween her and Julia, superbly acted by
VanessaRedgrave.Unfortunately, the "I"
point of view leads to self-indulgence.
We learn too much about Lillian, her
frustration and ultimatesuccess asa play-
wright and her non-sexual, non-central
relationship with Jason Robards in the
fittingrole of writer DashiellHammett.
We know toolittleabout the abilitiesof
therich,ambitious beauty,Julia,saveher
recital of a poem from memory and her
ease in understanding Darwin, Hegel,
Engels and Einstein.
SETINTHE 19305,the filmhas astrong
beginningas youngLillianandJulia showa
genuineinterest in each other.As the two




most admirable character.She leaves a
promising medical career,after studying
at Oxfordandunder Freud in Vienna, to
fightintheanti-Nazi movement.She loses
a legand eventuallyher lifefor the cause.
But bynomeans isJulia theideal friend
that the moviepretends to beabout.
LILLIANADMIRES her"friend" with-
out reservation. Hardly responding to
Lillian's letters and phone calls, Julia
entices her friend into a dangerous
mission,knowingthat Lillianis desperate
enough to do anything to see her. So
Lillian, a Jew, sidetracks on a trip to
Moscow to carry $50,000 (Julia's money)
for the Resistance intoBerlin.
ASIFA drop ofmystery is not enough,
theyadd a dash of sensationalism to ruin
whatcouldhavebeena goodfilm. The two
youthstouching,dancingtogether,sharing
erotic fantasies and Lillian saying"Ilove
you"shouldnot connote a sexualrelation-
shipas thefilmmakerswouldhaveviewers
believe.Such a treatment does wrong to
the film's intention, showing thegoodof a
After aquarterof determinedpracticing
andhoursof seemingly endlessrepetition,
theS.U.Chamber Singersand Chorale will
perform its first concert of the year at 8
p.m. tonight inSeattle's First Presbyter-
ian Church, located at 7th and Spring
streets.
The program will commence with
selections from the 14th through 18th
century performed by the Chamber
Singers.Pieces by such renownedcompo-
sers as Lionel Power, Guillaume Dufay,
Orlando diLasso, andFrancisPoulenc will
be presented during this part of the
program,with the featured work being
Bach's motet "Lobet den Herrn, alle
Heiden."
THE SECOND half of the concert will
consist of the double-choir motet "0
MagnumMysterium" byGiovanni Gabriel
sung by the Chorale and the Chamber
Singers. The combined choirs will enjoy
the additional sounds of the Fine Arts
Ensemble directed by Kevin Waters, S.J.
Mozart will provide the grand finale of
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Starts Friday, December 23 at a theatre near you.
Check your local newspapers for listing.
Faculty Records: Faculty records on students, teaching notes, informal advising
notesandotheritemskept by faculty do not become a part of theeducationalrecord
andareexempt fromthe right of studentaccess.
Financial Records: Financial records of students are the responsibility of the
Controllerand theFinancialAidDirector and donot becomea part of thestudent's
educational record. While the student may inspect certain financial records on
appointment with the Director of Financial Aid or Controller, the student may not
inspect records containing items where the parents' permission has beenwithheld/omitted,or items generated by other documents from which the parents'
permissionhasbeenwithheld/omitted.Appropriatecampusadministrativeofficesare
authorizedto inspectstudentFinancialAid filesbut excludedfromthisprerogativeis
the Seattle University Development Office. Off-campus agencies or individuals not
associatedwith the University may not inspectstudent financial aid files, except as
authorizedby law or regulation.
Safety or Security Records:Records involving safety or security on campus are
maintainedentirely separate from educational records, solely for law enforcement
purposes,andarenot madeavailabletopersonsotherthanlawenforcementofficialsof
the same jurisdictionor as requiredby law or regulation.
RIGHT OF APPEAL
Studentswho believedatain theireducationalrecordtobe inaccuratemay request
review by theUniversity. Normally, theUniversity willnot eliminate fromits file data
which it feelsis appropriate to its legitimateadministrativeprocesses. The procedure
forappealistofilea writtenrequestwith theRegistrar.In any case involvingcontested
data, thematter willbe referredtoa University boardof review.Should a hearing be
required as a result of the student's appeal, the hearing will be conducted by a
Universityofficialandwillbeheld withina reasonabletimeafter the request hasbeen
received.The studentmay berepresentedby individualsof his/her choice at his/her
expense,includinganattorney.TheUniversityshallmakeadecisionin writingwithina
reasonabletimeafter the hearing. Studentsalso have the right to filecomplaints on
non-compliancewiththe U.S.OfficeofEducation (address on file with the Registrar).
RECORD COPIES
Copies of records will be released with approval from the appropriate campus
official, provided the University policy so allows, provided it is within the law or
regulations, and providedthe costs borne by the University are not excessive.
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S.U. studentrecordspolicies
Policies of Seattle University on educational records, disclosure of studentinformation, andrights of students to access andprivacy areas follows.Additional
copiesof thepolicy maybe obtainedfromthe AcademicVice Presidentor Registrar.
EducationalRecords:
The University official responsible for the student's educational record and
disclosure of informationfrom that recordis the Registrar. The educational record
consists of three categories of data as follows:
Directory Information— studentname,IDnumber, localandhomeaddressandphone,
school/major/class,birthdate/birthplace, nameof previousschools,dates of atten-
dance,participationinactivitiesandsports data, degrees/awards/honors, schedule
of classes, parents' name and address;
Biographic Data— citizenship, ethnic group, maritalstatus, religion, sex, transcripts
and records of schools previously attended, test scores;
Academic Information— student's S.U. transcript with courses,grades, gradepoint
average,creditsattemptedandcompleted, specialacademic actions,degreeevalua-
tion records and degree certificationletters.
DISCLOSURE OF INFORMATION:
The disclosureofstudentinformationtoagencies or individualsisthe responsibility
of the Registrar under policies approvedby the University as set forth below or as
requiredby statute or regulation.
Directory Informationis consideredpublic informationand willbe made available
upon any inquiry. The currently enrolledstudent has an option to withholdaddress
information frompublication in the student directory by requesting same on the
appropriateregistrationformor in writing to theRegistrar by the fifthclass dayof each
term. Inadditiontoa directory publishedby the ASSU, directory informationalso is
availableat the Registrar'sOffice and is open to anyone during regular office hours.
Although students may request suppression of information from the published
directory, all directory data is compiled and circulated to campus academic and
administrationoffices for internaluse in contactingstudents only.
Biographic information in a student's educational record is for internal use by
University personnel, deans, chairpersons, academic advisers and counselors.
Biographic data and forms containing such data, whether filed on admission or
subsequently, areconsideredthe property of the University and are not disclosedor
copiedfor releasetoanyexternalagencyor agencyindividual.Certain kindsofstudent
biographic dataarepublished in statisticalformats as a profile of the University as a
whole, but data on an individual student is not disclosed to external agencies or
individuals inany manner in which the student can be identified.
AcademicInformationisconfidentialandisavailableforusebyauthorizedUniversity
officials only. Academic data is released to other schools, employers, government
agencies orparents andother family membersonly with theapprovalof the student,
normally by asignatureon theofficialREQUEST FOR TRANSCRIPT formavailableat
the Office of the Registrar.
Exceptionsto Disclosure of Personally IdentifiableInformation:
Certain governmental agencies, such as Vocational Rehabilitation, Veterans'
Administration, the scholarship granting agencies, state certifying and licensing
boards,orothersuch supportiveagencies mayhave access to normally confidential
academicdata basedon releasesfiled with those agencies as part of the student's
application for the program, or upon application by the student for a certificateor
license for which the release of the record is a normal requirement, i.e. teaching
credentials.Inaddition,under somegrant programs suchagencies areallowedaccess
tostudent records for the purposes of meeting their auditing requirements. Further,
shouldaminorstudentbeenrolledattheUniversity,parentsdohavethe right toaccess
to academicrecords under the law.
The University may disclose information from the educational record withouta
student's writtenconsent if the disclosure is toofficials of anotherschool when the
transfer of records is initiated by the eligible student at the sending agency or
institution. The University will, for the convenience of students, accept telephone
requests for transcripts and dispatch same when they are directed to the student
himself/herself, toanother college, educationalagencyor employer.
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aren't classrooms.
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key rebounds.
Turina ended the night with 14 points
and18 rebounds. Sealey, showing consis-
tency as an offensive player, scored 10
points.Manion was game-highscorer with
22.
BETH THORLAKSON was scoring
leader for the Lumbermen. She was the
onlyperson to hit double figures with14.
She also had11 rebounds.
TheChieftains will face thestrongU.of
W. Huskies in the Seattle Coliseum
tomorrow at 5:45 p.m.
Gymnastic
washout
a hurry, scoring10 pointsbeforePortland
could muster an attack. Establishing as
much as 20-point leads, S.U. stayed arm
lengths away from any serious Portland
drives.
S.U. continuedtheirsuprisingassault in
thesecondhalf, playedafter the S.U.-UPS
men's contest.
ForwardJane Sealeyfinished the game
astheChiefs highestscorerwith24 points.
GuardKirnManion and another forward,
BarlEarl, both turned in fine games with
12 points apiece. Debbie Henderson was
the team's leadingrebounder,snaring10.
LAST TUESDAY night, S.U. found a
tougher opponent in the Washington
Lumbermen.Both teams played the first
half closely until midway through the
period. With the Lumbermen in a tight
defensive press, the Chiefs soon were
downby sixpoints.Sparked by the alert
playofManion,S.U.rallied to tie the score
at halftime, 23 all.
Seattlereturnedin the secondhalf with
acontrol ledoffense andgoodrebounding,
providing the visitors with few scoring
opportunities. Sue Turina, at the post
position, figured prominently in the S.U.
onslaught,mainlyinher scoringandinher
S.U.s gymnastics team was dealt an
unrequested reprieve from the rigors of





The meets with the two squads have
been rescheduled for the middle of
January.Thenextcompetitionis slatedfor
January 7 against SPU.
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sports
55-54 thriller
S.U.'ssteelcurtain falls on WSU
and Ervinhit Clint Richardson, who put
the Chieftains aheadby threepoints.
The win was important for many
reasons. First, S.U. now has its first big
win oftheseason.Itdemonstratedthat the
squad is capable of turning in a fine
defensive game.Andnow the team should
be looser on the court with a win in the
books.
CoachBillO'Connor nowhas to work the
team on smoothing out its offensive
wrinkles.
DURING THE Christmas break, S.U.
willface some tough,excitingteams. This
Wednesday, the highly respected small-
collegeCentral Washington Wildcats will
meet the Chieftains at the Arena, game
timeat 8 p.m. Then, the squad will fly to
Lexington,Kentucky,toparticipateinthe
KentuckyInvitational Tournament,where




prevent his University of Puget Sound
squad from upsetting the Chieftains last
Friday, 68-64, in the Arena.
Zech, theLoggers coach, beganhis feud
with the referees when Lucky Taylor
slammed through a missed shot, causing
thecoachtoprotesttheplayso vehemently
that he was whistled for a technical.
LATERINTHEsecond half, afoul was
assessed to the Loggers' Joe Leonard.
Zechscreamed at refereeSteveWilsonand
wasthrownout of the game withadouble
technical.
Up to that time, bothteamskept within
four points of each other. S.U. then
exploded to a 51-40 lead off baskets by
Kevin Suther, Steve Jackson and Carl
Ervin.
UPS later applied a tight zone defense
that cut off S.U.s attack. On offense, the
Loggers found themselveswithnumerous
open shots. They quickly eliminated the
Chieftains' advantage, then jumped into
the lead with less than two minutes
remainingon shots by Rick Walker, Phil
Hiam and Tom Stephens.
FROM THEN ON, it was strictly
catchup time for the Chieftains. Ervin
drove between two UPS players to
complete the final score.
UPSplayersand fans leaptto their feet
when the finalbuzzer sounded, screaming
and slapping palms in celebration of the
win.
Zech re-enteredthe Arena floor at the
game's end to celebrate with the fans.
The coach theorizedabout the victory:
"WE DIDNT want to run at their
(S.U.'s)speed. When the pacechanged, we
playedbetter.But we'rea good shooting
teamandwe'reconfident wecan winwhen
wego intoa game."





the vendor wouldn't sellme any."
Ervin and Clint Richardson scored 12
points each,KeithHarrelladded11points
andKevinSuther netted10points.Suther
scored S.U.s first three baskets of the
game.
WhileHusky fever may not have struck
theUniversityof Washington's basketball
squad yet, the Chieftains will find the
Pac-8 teama bundle of worries.
Tomorrow at 8 p.m.,S.U.s team will
enter a critical phase of its already
troubled season. The Huskies, like S.U.,
havebeenunable toassemblea consistent
effort bothoffensively and defensively.
WASHINGTON'S MAINconcern is its
weaknessat center, a spot left vacant by
the graduation of the now-Los Angeles
Laker JamesEdwards.
The Chieftains' problem, however, is
more enigmatic. While the bulk of the
players have reached some sort of court
maturity, the intensity for an all-around
efforthasn't materialized.
Last year, S.U. stunned the Huskies,
78-64, in the Coliseum.
S.U.55,WSU 54
In whathad tobethe most criticalgame
of the youngseason, the Chieftains roared
back inthe secondhalf froma 33-24 deficit
to clothesline the Washington State
University's Cougars Wednesday night.
S.U. appliedadefensive effort not seen
aroundtheseparts for some time, limiting
theCougars to only 21second-halfpoints.
While defense turned the contest around
fortheChieftains,Keith Harrell hitcrucial
baskets and grabbed rebounds in those
gut-busting final minutes.
WSU NEVER really felt a consistent
offensive attack from S.U., except in the
end when the baskets were needed.
Harrell was the big scorer for the
Chieftainswith18 points.He also hit the
boards for 12caroms.
A key to S.U.s second-half comeback
was the tight pressure applied to the
Cougar's center, James Donaldson, and
their much-heralded forward, Stuart
House.Theywerelimitedtoonly eightand
four points each. The tandem of Kevin
Suther and Jawann Oldham kept the
lumberingWSU center quiet for most of
the evening.
S.U. cameto lifein theearlysecond-half
when it was down, 40-32. Harrell hit for
eight of ten straight Chieftain points.
WITH 52SECONDSremaining,Harrell
was strippedof the ballby WSU forward
Clarence Clark. Clark then proceeded to
missadunkshotthat would havegiven tne
Cougars a one-point lead. Lucky Taylor
grabbedtherebound,passed toCarl Ervin
byBob Smith
Women clipAAU, sleekHuskies here tomorrow
S.U.s DIANE McAlpin knocked the ball off of a Dr. Bernard's player
before it bounced out of bounds. The Chieftains were victorious in the
season's first game, 73-58.
by Steve Sanchez
Youngsters just have norespect.
WELL,HEREare those nicekids we've
all been talking about. Coach Cathy
Benedetto's Chieftains, who took advan-
tageof the Dr. Bernard's Portland AAU
teamlastFridaynight,73-58.Ifthat wasn't
enough, they earlier embarrassed the
Washington Lumbermen's AAU team,
50-44.
S.U.s inaugural game came within
rainwater inches of being non-existent.
Mudslides and astate patrolbarricadeon
Interstate 5 delayed the arrival of the
Portland team. Coach Tom Van Dorn
finallyshowedupanhour andahalfbehind
scheduleintheone carallowedtopass the
patrolbarrier.He had withhim only five
players.
THECHIEFSuncorked their offense in
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Dormcouncil tobridge 'gap
'
ice-machine installed downstairs inBellar-
mine," McAllister remarked, "If all goes
well, we'll add them to Campion and
Xavier."
Comments concerning the plans for
cableTVor for icemachines arerequested
from students through their floor repre-
sentatives.
dorm rules can appeal to the board. It
consistsof allmembersofdormcouncil and
chairman Diane Killon.
DORM COUNCIL also provides im-
provements leading to comfortable dorm
living. Among these is the possible
installationof cable television.
"We're also attempting to have an
McAllister expressed eagerness for
sponsoring such activities. "Not enough
peopleknow about dormcouncil and that
wehave money for them," hesaid.
Thecouncil aids students inother ways
also. "Judicial board is one of our most
important functions," said Jeney. Any
studentwho is penalizedfor infractions of
what'shappening...
to help an international student. Assist-
anceneededinallfields of study,including
conversationalEnglish.Contact the Inter-
national Services office in theMcGoldrick
Center.
" S.U.STUDENTS forLife invites every-





MONDAY" STUDENT DIRECTORIES will be on
sale in the ASSU office beginningtoday.
Get one for yourChristmascard list. Cost
is $1. For more information, contact the
ASSU office, 626-6815, or Women in
Communications, 626-6850.




MISCELLANEOUS" INTERESTED IN cross-cultural ex-
change? Volunteer tutors are needed for
winterquarter.Donatea fewhoursaweek
This Spectator is your Christmas pre-
sent from the staff. The next issue of the
paperwillappearJanuary13.Deadline for
articlesin that issue is4 p.m. January 10.
Merry Christmas
"A definite 'geographical gap' exists
between dorms," according to Craig
McAllister, co-chairman of S.U.s dorm
council. Partof thecouncil'sjobis tobridge
thatgap,hesaidduringarecent interview.
The dorm council consists of one
representative from every floor of each
residence hall. It is managed by two
co-chairmen,CathyJeneyandMcAllister,
and secretary-treasurer Kevin Wilson.
Larry Leßrun, S.J., is adviser to the
council.
"WEMAINLY just got on our feet and
got organized," said Jeney.Project ideas
for the improvement of inter-dorm rela-
tionsare resultingfrom that organization.
A Christmas tree decorating contest
involving all three dorms is a project
tentativelyplanned for today.Each hall
willreceive a tree, beveragesand food to
complete the evening.
Another suggested idea involves a
dinner at Tabard Innfor residents of 10th
floor Campion and third and fourth floor
Xavier. The council expressed great
interest in helping with the event,
McAllistersaid,"Ourpurposeis to sponsor
events."
ANY GROUPof students that wants to
organizea projectgearedtoenhance dorm
lifeshouldcontactdormcouncil throughits
floorrepresentatives. After approvalof a
proposal,thecouncil willprovidehelp and
money.
TODAY"ALL SPECTATOR staff members are
asked to attenda staff meetingat 1p.m.,
thirdfloor,McCusker building. Also, don't
forget thebigChristmas party beginning
at 7:30 p.m. tonight in the newsroom.
Friends are welcome.
SATURDAY"A MISTLETOE disco sponsoredby the
Rainbow Coalition starts after the game
andgoesuntil1a.m.'tonight inthe upper
Chieftain. For $1.50, you get dancing,
refreshments, and asurprise.
"TWO PEP CLUB buses will leave
BellarmineHall at 6:45 p.m. tomorrow for
the S.U.-U.W. basketball game in the
Coliseum.Costoftheround trip is 25cents.
The club will also hold a pep rally in
Bellarminelobby at 6:15 p.m.Later this
S.U. inSan Francisco
TheASSUhasreserved30 rooms at the




and can provideyour own transportation
to the games, you pay only $75.
THEGROUP willleaveatnoon,January
12, from Bellarmine hall for the train
stationdowntownand arrive at 10 a.m.,
January 13, in San Francisco. They will
leavetheafternoonofJanuary14 fromSan
Francisco and return the followingafter-
noon to Seattle.
Raffle tickets will besold untiltonight,
from11a.m. to1p.m.in theChieftain and
from 4:30 to 6 p.m. in Bellarmine. The
winnerof a free trip to San Francisco will
be announced at half-time of the men's
basketball game with the University of
Washington tomorrow night.
Formoreinformation, callBillCharters
at 623-3567 or Joe Straus at 324-9037,
before and after Christmas.
S.U. studentshavealreadybooked 46 of
the90spotsavailable for theSan Francisco
trip, January 12 to 16, as of Tuesday's
count, according to Bill Charters, ASSU
second vice president.
The ASSU will sell tickets at $85 for
studentsand$95 for faculty andstaff until
the remaining amount is sold out. How-
ever, the ASSU prefers that tickets be




Amtrak train between Seattle and San
Francisco, accommodations at the Com-
modoreInternational Hotel and transpor-
tation to and from the basketball games,
January13 at SantaClara and January 14
at the University of San Francisco.
One Amtrak car will be reserved
exclusively for S.U. for each 44 persons
going.The ASSU decided to use a train
instead of a bus because trains allow
passengersmoremobility.
"It's hard to imagine anyone who willnot,^
in the end, turn on to The Turning Point."
—Richard Schickel. Time Magazine
"This film has ita11...0ne of the year's big winners."
-Gene Shalit. NBC-TV
pomP
TWENTIETH CENTURY-FOXp-e*n.sAHERBERT ROSS FILM
ANNE BANCROFT SHIRLEYMacLAINE "THE TURNING POINT" TOMSKERRITT.—— Introducing ]
MIKHAIL BARYSHNIKOVandLESLIE BROWNE j
MARTHA SCOn" MARSHALL THOMPSON and ANTHONY ZERBE
" AMERICAN BALLETTHEATRE
NORA WE ARTHURUUJHENTS HERBERTROSsTaRTHUR LAURENTS
o,,e«ed » HERBERT ROSS PRINTSBY DELUXE* NOW IN PAPERBACK ROM SIGNET






The following jobs are available through the Career Planning
and Placement Office, at McGoldrick Student Development Cen-
ter.
Six positions are now available at a "Job Center" that will be
setting up headquartersin downtown Seattle.
Counselor, 2 positions - salary $11,400/year, M.A. in counseling
or relatedarea,a B.A. andfifteenhours ofgraduatecourses ora
B.A. and two years experiencerequired.
Residential Advisor, 4 positions
- salary $8,000 without degree
and $9,200 with a degree, B.A. degree in social science or a
related field or twoyears working experience and somecollege
course work.
Interviews for the above employment opportunities willbe held in
downtownSeattle,onDecember14thand 15th. Formoreinforma-
tion, come to theCareerPlanning and PlacementOffice orcall626-
6235.
Forms and Records Analyst 1, salary $991-$1,265, Bachelor's
degree involving major study in business administration, account-
ing, industrialengineeringor aclosely relatedfield andoneyear of
experiencein forms andrecords management required.Examina-
tion required.Closes Dec. 14, 1977.
Program Planner, $1,286/month, university course work in
business, public administration, economics, accounting, social
sciences, and/or related fields and 1-2 years experience in
budgeting, financial and/or data analysis, data monitoring, report
preparation,and/orrelated work required.University degree can
be substituted for experience.Closes December 12, 1977.
RECRUITING INFORMATION
Sign-up sheets forJanuary recruiting companiesarenow posted
in the Career Planning and Placement Office. The tentative
schedule recruiting calendar for winter quarter is available for






contact assu office. 686-6818
